<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January    | - Flip Mattresses  
              - Clean Behind Washer and Dryer  
              - Clean Behind & Under Furniture  
              - Clean Behind Fridge & Oven  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts  
              - Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries  
              - Rotate Mattresses  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| July       | - Flip Mattresses  
              - Clean Behind Washer and Dryer  
              - Clean Behind & Under Furniture  
              - Clean Behind Fridge & Oven  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts  
              - Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries  
              - Rotate Mattresses  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| February   | - Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher  
              - Clean Behind & Under Furniture  
              - Clean Behind Fridge & Oven  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts  
              - Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries  
              - Rotate Mattresses  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| March      | - Clean Behind Fridge & Oven  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| April      | - Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts  
              - Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries  
              - Rotate Mattresses  
| May        | - Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher  
              - Wash Curtains, Drapes & Shower Curtain  
| June       | - Clean Dryer Vent  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| August     | - Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher  
              - Clean Behind & Under Furniture  
              - Clean Behind Fridge & Oven  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| September  | - Clean Behind Fridge & Oven  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
| October    | - Vacuum & Clean Window Tracts  
              - Check/Change Smoke Alarm Batteries  
              - Rotate Mattresses  
| November   | - Clean Washer, Dryer & Dishwasher  
              - Wash Curtains, Drapes & Shower Curtain  
| December   | - Vacuum & Clean Floor Vents  
              - Check/Change Furnace Filters  
              - Check CO2 Monitor  
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